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Old Walker Homestead Is Landmark
oun

Of The Neely's Creek Community
History Of House, f 
Built In 3 Periods, 
Is Not Well Known

BY ELIZABETH REED
One of the landmark.-* of th  

Neely's Creek community is the 
»tory-and-one-half Walker house 
not far from Neely's Creek A. R. 
P. church.

The nine room house has been 
built in three room units and at 
different periods. The three rooms 
At the right are of logs that have 
Jottg since been weather boarded 
over At two times since three 
room units have been added

The hospitable and gracious mis 
tresses of the house are the Walker 
sisters, Misses Minnie. Maggie and 
Mattie Walker, who are noted for 
being fine cooks.

Early History * TT
Very little is known about Thom 

as Wherry who owned the home j
  nd about 1.000 acres of land prior ' 
to 1870 However. vhloiLs of pio 
neer life in the quiet community 
when York countv was new or did ; 
not yet exist can bo conjured up | 
if one visits the home The sotting i 
in extremely plensant and in thf ' 
yard are to be se*n verv old cedarv, j 
boxwoods and niher shrubs. The 
Walker sisters blend the nlrl and 
new Into a harmontom whole In 
their yard. Thcv cultivate a number 
of specimens of camellias

Andrew Jarkxon Walker bnucht j 
the hou«* and approximatrh 1,000
 cm of land from Thomas Wher 
ry In H7*. He mo red to the hmiK* 
wHh his wife. Mm. Marr Ann 
WhitaaJde Walker. The emiplr 
reared a fine family In (he nuh- 
alantlal old hnme. 
The oldest son, William Edgar 

Walker, was married to Rosa Wher- 
|ry on Drcrmbrr 23. 1898 Hr died 
January 12. 1M4

Orirr Walker W.T. married to 
Dora We.st on Derembrr 12. 1894 
and lives in the Harmnny commun 
ity.

The **ldest daughter, Miss Ix»la 
Walker was marrletl in Joe Williams 
on June 29. 1894 and lives today 
In the Neely's Crefk community

John T. Walker married Miss 
Jennie Oettvs, a missionary to Mrx- 
Jco. on February 23. 1916 They live 
In the LcvMir community.

Misses Minnlr and Maggie Walkw 
and the youngest daughter. Mb* 
Mattie Walker, live In thf home- 
atmd

vcomq . -> The Walker House

The rambling bul comfortable Walker hou.se near Neely's fre^k A R. P. church has been the abode of 
iU* present owner*. Mis-srs Minnie. Maggie and Mttttie Walkrr since they were born. In the yard can be seen 
(he old boxwoods, rrpjx1 myrtle and other shrubs in wh"h tlie sisiers lake great interest. (Herald staff

The youngest Ron in the family 
Is Brice Walker who married Miss 
Maggtr Shtllinglaw f»n Srptrmbrr 
13. 1908.

An Interesting Incident connected 
with the old house is that the late 
Joe J Williams married both his 
wives in tho old house. His fir«t 
wife was Miss Mnllir Wherry 
daughter of Thomas Wherry, and 
hK second wtfp wa*> Miss I-^la Wal 
ker.

In 1*9* three rnotns werr added 
to (he hou»e. Today it has elec 
tric llghU and the Mi»f** H'atker 
cook on a gleaming rlrrlrir rtove 
and rool their fwid with a mod 
ern refrigerator.
In the home are to be fmind 

lovely old pieces of furniture and 
furnishings handed down from pre 
vious generations Among these 
are marble topped dressers, very old 
chairs, massive bedroom suites of 
oak and other pieces. Lovely, too. 
are the pieces of handwork made 
by hands, long dust One of thes*1 
la a quilt In R tulip design with 
thousands of tinv stitches, done in 
bright yellow, red and green again ' ' 
a white background. Miv, Minntr ' 
Walker s«W this willt was broiierh' ' 
bv Aunt Salllp Orlrr from Steelr 
Creek

In the downstair* room n Seth 
Thomas clock has ticked away Mncr 
1870. keeping perfect time

The stairway to the huge bed 
room upstairs is dark, winding and 
narrow A door opens on the stair 
way and care must be pxercised 
in making the ascent and the de 
scent.

Not fancy, but substantial and 
comfortable is the Walker hou.se 
The wide pine boards that form 
the floors, walls and ceilings are 
nrobably good for another crn- 
lury.

Thla IK one of a serin of ar- 
tieln OB old York f'nuntv home*.
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